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March 14, 1927 in Columbus, Ohio to attend a hearing on the College Budget before the 
House Finance Committee. 
Attest: 
(M/Vvt^j \ ovo 
Secretary a^U>^   President 
I 
Bowling Green,  Ohio 
March  14,  1927 
I 
The Board of Trustees of the Bowling Green State Normal  College met at  the Deshler 
Hotel  at  2:30 P.   M.   on  the above  date.     The members present were E.  L.   Bowsher,   Acting 
President;   Dr.   H.   J,   Johnston,   Secretary;  E.   T.   Rodgers,   Treasurer,   and E.  H.   Ganz. 
D.   C.  Brown was unavoidably absent.     Dr.  Williams,  President of  the  College,  was also 
present. 
with. 
The  reading of the minute^ of the meeting held on March 12,  1927 was dispensed 




with  the  1 
would give 
Deshler Ho 
were E.  L. 
Treasurer; 
hearing was postponed by the  Finance  Committee until  9  o'clock  on  the morning 
15th and after a full discussion of  the College Budget  at this time  the Finance 
asked  the Trustees and President  what deductions  could be made  in  the Budget 
east embarrassment  to the  College and were  advised  that  the Board of Trustees 
them an answer at  the  conclusion of  its meeting.     The  Board withdrew to  the 
tel  and  was  called  to  order by   Acting President  E.   L.   Bowsher.     Those present 
Bowsher,   Aoting President;   Dr.  H.   J.   Johnston,   Secretary;  E.   T.   Rodgers, 
and E.  H.   Ganz.     Dr.   Williams,  President of  the  College,  was also present. I 
It was moved by Rodgers and  seconded by Ganz that  since  no   solution of  the 
taxation  question had been made up  to this  time  the  Acting President  of the Board and 
the President of the  College be  instructed to  report  to Mr.  Brown,   Chairman of the 
Educational  Institutions Section of the  Committee,   that  the  Board was not  ready to 
propose  any deductions until   the  revenue  question was  settled.     All   the  members voting 
aye.     Motion carried. 
There being no further business 
Acting President. 
the Board adjourned  to meet at  the  call  of  the 
Attest: 
Secretary fe&^L President 
Bowling Green,  Ohio 
April  5,   1927 
I 
The Board of Trustees of the BowLing Green  State  Normal   College met  at  its office 
in the Administration Building at 2:00 P.  M.   on the  above date.     The members present 
were E.  L.   Bowsher,   Acting President;   Dr.   H.   J.   Johnston,   Secretary;   and E.  H.   Ganz. 
D.   C.   Brown and E.   T.R«dgers were unavoidably absent.    Dr.  Williams, President of  the 
College,  and C.  R.  Ross,   State Field Superintendent were  also present. 
The minutes of  the meetings held  on March 12 and March *4 were   read and approved. 
Mr.   Bowsher reported that he and Dr.  Williams,   in  accordance with  the  instructions 
of the Board,   conferred with Mr.   Brown,   Chairman of  the Educational  Institutions Sectfcn 
of the House Finance Committee,   and  stated to him that  in view of  the fact that the 
revenue question was  still unsettled the Board of Trustees and  the President were unwilling 
at this time to propose any reductions.     He further  reported that  Mr.  Brown promised, 
in case the Recitation and Departmental  Building should not be allowed,   that all other 
items under  Salaries and Additions and Betterments which had been  decreased by the 
Governor would be allowed in full. 
Dr.  Williams presented receipt  from the Treasurer of State  for #817.8l  to  cover 
farm  sales  reported at   the meeting held on March  12;   also   receipt for #9650.19 to  cover 
collection of fees and miscellaneous sales. 
I 
m 
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To the Payer: 
DEPARTMENT  OF TREASURER  OF  STATE 
Columbus,   Ohio,   March  21,   1927 
Bowling Green State Normal  College has paid  into  the State Treasury 
I-Rotary $817.8l 
Eight Hundred Seventeen -.-..-.------- -81/100 Dollars 
collected  from sources detailed  in  the  above account. 
Don H.  Ebright,   Cashier 
DEPARTMENT   OF TREASURER OF  STATE 
To  the Payer: Columbus,   Ohio,   March 21,   1927 
Bowling Green State Normal  College has paid  into  the  State Treasury 
as indicated above $9650.19 
Nine Thousand Six Hundred Fifty -------   --------  -19/100 Dollars 
collected  from sources detailed  in the  above account. 
Don H.  Ebright,   Cashier 
Dr.   Williams presented report of farm  sales amounting to   $52?. 18 and 
stated  that   check  for  same  wuld be   forwarded to  Treasurer  Rodgers. 
April  5.  1927 
Received of H.   B.   Williams,  President,   the following sum to be 
forwarded to   the Treasurer of  State: 
Farm Receipts.: 
2138 qts. milk 
582 Gal. milk 
24.4 Lbs. butterfat 









(Signed)       E.   T.   Rodgers,   Treasurer 
The  following  contracts for Rebuilding 242♦  Old Tunnel  were read and ordered 
placed on  file : 
Leo Herman,   general  contract 
The  Clague ft  Strohl  Company,   piping contract 
♦6320.50 
4872.00 
A certificate  ef  inspection $71781 dated February 17,   1927  authorizing the 
operation of  the  boiler  in the  farm milk house  at a pressure not  to exceed 100 pounds, 
for one year from date,  was read and ordered placed on display according to  law. 
On motion by  Ganz  and  seconded by Johnston Dr.  Williams was authorized to  clean 
up the biennial  budget  1925-27  and was  instructed to  have Mr.   C.   R.   Ross,   Field 
Supterintendent,   assist  in the preparation of plans for repairs of  items  requiring 
architectural   service on a perdiem basis  and expenses at an  estimated  cost  of around 
♦150.00.     Voting aye,   Bowsher,   Johnston,   Ganz.    Motion  carried. 
Moved by  Ganz and   seconded by  Johnston  that  Dr.   Williams be authorized to 
purchase  equipment  for Physical Education Building and Library Building.     Voting 
aye,  Bowsher,   Johnston,   Ganz.    Motion  carried. 
An Extra Order to  the Clague and Strohl  Company for extra piping on  contract 
for Rebuilding 242» Old Tunnel  amounting to  $124.74 was presented for action of  the 
Board.     Moved by   Ganz and  seconded by Bowsher that  the Ixtra Order be approved. 
Voting aye,  Bowsher,  Johnston,   Ganz.    Motion  carried. 
An Extra Order to Bryce Heating  and Ventilating Company for ixtra radiation 
for Physical Education Building amounting to  $185*00 was presented for action of  the 
Board.     Moved by  Ganz and  seconded by Johnston that  the  Order be approved.     Voting  aye, 
Bowsher,  Johnston,   Ganz.     Motion carried. 
An Extra Order to Leo Herman  for bolts and  expansion shields for attaching 
apparatus  strip   in Physical Education Building  amounting to   $21.00 was presented for 
action of  the Board.     Moved by Ganz and  seconded by Johnston that  the Extra Order be 
approved.     Voting  aye,  Bowsher,   Johnston,   Ganz.    Motion carried. 
A Deduction Order to Leo Herman for omitting painting of walls  and ceilings in 
corridors of Physical Education Building amounting to $177.00 was presented for action 
of the Board.    Moved by Ganz and  seconded by Johnston that the Deduction be approved. 
Voting aye,  Bowsher,  Johnston,   Ganz.    Motion carried. 
An Extra Order to  Wiggins ft Gillespie for moving hot water heater in Physical 
Education Building amounting to   $45.00 was presented for action  of the  Board.     Moved 
by Ganz and seconded by Johnston that the Extra Order be approved.     Voting aye,  Bowsher 
498 
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Johnston,   Qanz.    Motion carried. 
Dr.  Williams  submitted a  copy of the Summer Session Bulletin  for 1927j?roviding 
for three  summer terms each giving six weeks of credit beginning respetively/ftay 9, 
June ^0, August 1. 
in the bulletin be approved 
Moved by 6anz and seconded by Johnston that the arrangements set forth 
All the members voting aye.  Motion carried. 
Estimate #1 to Leo Herman on contract for Rebuilding 242* Old Tunnel, duly 
certified by Herbert B. Briggs, State Architect and Engineer, and amounting to $1339.50. 
was presented for action of the Board.  Moved by Ganz and seconded by Johnston that the 
estimate be allowed and paid from H. B. #517. G-32 Rebuilding 253' Old Tunnel.  Voting 
aye, Bowsher, Johnston, Ganz.  Motion carried. 
Estimate #1 to The Clague & Strohl Company on contract for Rebuilding 242' 
Old Tunnel (piping), duly certified by Herbert B". Briggs, State Architect and Engineer, 
and amounting to $770.00, was presented for action of the Board.  Moved by Ganz and 
seconded by Johnston that the estimate be allowed and paid from H. B. #517, G-32 
Rebuilding 253* ©Id Tunnel.  Voting aye, Bowsher, Johnston, Ganz. Motion carried. 
Estimate #10 to Leo Herman on general contract for Physical Education Building, 
duly certified by Herbert B. Briggs, State Architect and Engineer, and amounting to 
#9897*78, was presented for action of the Board.  Moved by Ganz and seconded by Johnston 
that the estimate be allowed and paid from H. B, #517. G-2 Physical Education Building. 
Voting aye, Bowsher, Johnston, Ganz.  Motion carried. 
The following payrolls were presented for allowance. 
I 
I 
Mar. 31 - W.   C.   Jordan Financial   Clerk 1 mo. 270.83 270.83 
Gertrude Brod Bookkeeper 125.00 125.00 
Mary W.  Everett Asst.   Registrar 14 5.83 145.83 
Bessie  G.   Stallbohm Stenographer 90.00 90.00 
Marguerite Gillespie  Stenographer 90.00 90.00 
John Myers Janitor 104.16 104.16 




Janitress 60! 00 lUi 
Randolph Ronk Supt.   Bldgs & Ground s         " 183.33 183.33 
: 88.75 Emanuel  Smith Fireman 25 da. 110.00 
Emory Young ■ 110.00 110.00 
Chester L.   Spencer N 110.00 110.00 
M.   Finkenbeiner Grounds Laborer 91.66 91.66 
J.  W.   Palmer . It                        N 91.66 91.66 
Lincoln Miller Night Watchman 63.33 83.33 
Mildred Waugh Stu.   Help Home Be. 20 hrs. .20 4.00 
Martha Burwell ■         *    Library 81     ■ .20 16.20 
Ralph Engle ■                  N                      N 100     • .20 20.00 
Ruth McCullough »                   N                        N 50     ■ .20 10.00 
Helen Butter n           *              m 118     • .20 23.60 
Kathrine Rupp mm              m 74     "    . .20 14.80 
Mary  Schroeder i»             n               m 52     ■ .20 10.40 
Ruth  Sims n             n                11 64     ■ .20 12.80 
Pauline Stannard ■                N                    H 119     " 
58     ■ 
.20 23.80 
H.   L.   Yowers m           N              H .20 11.60 
Lucy Veler M                  H                      N 94     " .20 18.80 
Carrie Whitmer II                  II                      II 105     " .20 21.00 
Edwin Bwkhart "         *    CheiHistry 77    " .25 19.25 
Anna E.  Hayne •          "     P.   Ed. 12     H .25 3.00 
Mathel 1.  Bysart mm              m i : .25 3.25 Nettie  Crass mm              M .25 2.00 
Ida M.  DeWitt mm              m 
A-l  Salaries 
12   " 
$1819.54 
.25 3.00 
A-2  Wages Stu.  Help      217.50 
2037.04 
H.   P.   Tyson Farmer 1 mo. 55.00 55.00 
72. ?o Ross Mussear Fara Laborer 29  da. ^.50 
April 20- H. B. Williams    Pres 
Benton E. Barringer Ins 
Florence Baitd 
G. W. Beat tie 
C. J. Biery 
J. W. Carmichael 
Bessie L. Crofoot 








W. P. Holt 
C. C. Kohl 
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C.   S.  Martin 
Matilda Morlock 




J. R. Overman 
C. D. Perry 
E. C. Powell 
Cora Purdy 
Gladys Risden 





R. M. Tunnicliffe 
Florence Williamson 









































Ruth Van Dorn 
E. G. Boyles  Part-time Critic H.3. 
Adeline Halleck   »      ••     t 
Elizabeth Nelson 
Harry 0. Stout 
Helen Waugh 
Essa Willison 
Ethyl Blum     Librarian 
TeachersRetirement System 








Critic  Ridge  St.   Sch" 
It N UN 
N n M      H 
N N n » 
M N tt        H 
n n H        M 






























































































































15871.95 490.34    15871.95 
Moved by Ganz and  seconded by  Johnston that  the payrolls be allowed and 
paid from funds provided therefor.     Voting aye,  Bowsher,   Johnston,   Ganz.     Motion 
carried. 


























Name of Payee 
Civil  Service Payroll 
Farm Payroll 
E.   T.   Rodgera 
The Hughes Dairy Co. 
Bewey Maple 
Wood  County  Hoi stein Breeders Co. 
Athey-Redd Company 
Instructor's Payroll 
The   City Water Co. 
The Ohio  Northern Public Service 
The Wood County Telephone Co* 
The  City Water Co. 
The Northwestern Ohio Natural Gas 
The Ohio  Northern Public Service 
E.   M.  Butler 
A.  E.   Avery 
William Lukey Mfg.   Co. 
American Blue Print Paper Co. 
Central  Scientific Co. 
The Coleman ft Bell  Co. 
English Bros,  ft Co. 
The Hughes Dairy  Co. 
Kee Lox Manufacturing Co. 
John J.   Maas 
J.  D.  Miller 
Milton Bradley  Co. 
Ohio  State Reformatory 
H.   Rappaport ft Co. 
Treasurer,   School Dist.  No.  1 
Walding,   Kinnan ft Marvin Co. 
The Watts-Suhrbier  Co. 
L.   T.  Rodgers 
The Athletic Supply Co. 




A-l  Salaries 

























































































Hoffman & Bryan 
Normal College Book Acct. 
E. L. Bowsher 
E. H. Ganz 
Gladys A. Risden 
Western Union Telegraph Co. 
Burroughs Adding Machine Co. 
Department of Industrial Relations 
Mrs. Lena Wilkens 
Henry Holt & Co. 
Hough ton Mifflin Co. 
Little,  Broun A Co. 
Chas.   Scribner's Sons 
The Hughe8 Dairy  Co. 
Dewey Maple 
P.  H.  Prieur 













G-31 Libr.   Books 
G-31 Libr. Books 
G-31 Libr.  Books 





G-2  Phys.   Ed. 
Bldg. 
G-2 Phys.   Ed. 
Bldg. 













m G-32 Rebuilding 
253l  Old Tunnel 
G-32 Rebuilding 



































The above to be paid from H.  B.  #517 
*,~ „n~ M9ved^by Ganz and seconded by Johnston that the claims and expense accounts 
be allowed and paid, the fund designations to be made by Dr. Williams; Voting aye, 
Bowsher,   Johnston,   Ganz.     Motion   carried. 
There being no further business  the Board adjourned to meet at  the call  of 
the  Acting President. 
Attest: 




April 13, 1927 
The Board of Trustees of the Bowling Green State Normal College met in room 
#1019, Deshler Hotel, Columbus, Ohio, on the above date.  The members present were 
Acting President,E. L. Bowsher, Dr. H. J. Johnston, Secretary and E. H. Ganz.  D..C. 
Brown and E. T. Rodgers were unavoidably absent.  Dr. Williams, President of the 
College, was also present. 
The minutes of the meeting held on April 5» 1927 were read and approved. 
Dr. Williams presented receipt from the Treasurer of State for $527.18 to 
cover farm sales reported at the meeting held on April 5. 
I 
To the Payer: 
DEPARTMENT  OP TREASURER OP  STATE 
Columbus,   Ohio,   April  8,   1927 
Bowling Green State Normal  College has paid  into  the  State Treasury 
I-Rotary 1527.18 
Five Hundred Twenty-seven ......   ................ 
collected from sources detailed in the above account. 
18/100 Dollars 
I 
Don H.  Ebright,   Cashier 
Dr. Williams  submitted copy of a report made  to  the  State   Industrial 
Commission  signed by  Dr.  P.  D.   Halleck  regarding injury  to Michael  Pinkenbiner, 
Grounds Laborer,  on March  28,  1927,   showing compound fracture of  right humerus,   simple 
fracture of right elbow and  sixth and  seventh ribs,   left  side,  and  same was ordered 
placed on file. 
-     Dr. Williams presented proposal of Dahlken Bros.,  Toledo,   relative to 
pruning campus tress.    Moved by Ganz and seconded by Johnston  that the proposal be 
accepted and that Dr. Williams be authorized tp proceed to have the work done on a 
